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Standard Oil Takes rCHANNEL THIRTY, FEET - PRESIDENT IS GETTING

LOYAL PLEDGES FROM

MOTORSHIP CITY OF
,

:

ASTORIA DOCKS FOR

HER COAT OF PAINT

1Comes -- Up from River's

fates foe gas Krasehve. - I-- t p at 10 a.
ot VWoe scbootwr City of Astoria., Sailed
ai 10:30 a. m. Breakwater for Kan Franclaca
vs Com pay sod Bureka. Arrived at
an.t left tip st :40, p. m. J. A. Cbanstor
flora Bas Francisco. Arrived at 4:S0

Westerner, (too Saa ancioo. Sailed st
p. m. gtaawood for 8n Pedro.
Cms Bay, Feb. . Arrived at T . -

BiMtvttn trooi Portland . for Eureka sad
Bar Frandneo, r

Fnreka, KeS. . SSIW last night V. A.
Kilbwn from ea Franclsce for Coo Bay and
Portland. o.

San Pedro, Teb. 4. Arrived Bantalon'-c-
from Columbia river. Sailed Boa City . tot
Portland via Haa Franclnro.

Garlota, Feb.- - 4. Arrired W. P. Herrtn.
flora Portland via San Francisco.

Eureka, rb. 4. Arrived F. A. Kllbarn.
from Ban Francisco for Coos, Bay and Port-
land. j

Kan rranclaeo. Feb. R Arrived Carlos, Urn
Angelea, it s. m.: I'boeala, Bandoa. 4 a. jn.,

or-a-t Poi liana. AatorU. 8 a. m. ; Brook Iky B.

fcaodon. 7:30 a. .. TVrton, Westpprt. S
a. m.; to ea Ktig. towing barge trakine
IS. Phrlpa, Port San Lois, 10 a. u. ; Cotuaa,
Antofofraata. 11:30 a. in. '

galled Oleum. PortUnJ, 2 a. m. : tog Fear-k- ,

towing Pullerton. Port San Iuls, 8 S m.
Seattle. Wab.. Keb. 4. (P. N. S. Ar-

rived Admiral Kchlcy. San Franclaro. :15 a.
.: Jefferaoo. from Btheaetern Alaska. 2:50

a. tn.; Lanaltig. Port Sua Lola. 6:40 p. m. ;

CmatlH, Everett. a. ra. Sajled February
4 Admiral Dewey. San Francisco 10 a. m.

Seward. Feb. 4. Sailed Alaska south-boun- d,

noon. .'..,"Valdez. Feb. 8. Sailed Admiral Evans,
wittboond. 4 p. m.

Wrangell, Feb. 4. Sailed Spokane north-bonu-

tt a. m.
Vancouver, "b. 4. Arrived Tbomas L.

Wnd. San Francisco via Everett.
Nenaliuo. Feb. 4. Arilved Tancred. SB

I'ranclaco.
l'twt Ang-ele- Feb. 4 Arrived Waabtenaw,

r.ninnn ,iui nrnceAried for Port Kan Lnla.

Precautionary Step ;
Baton Rouge. L.. Feb. 5. -- CI?. F.V

The Standard Oil company thia afternoon dismissed ur.naturalised German .
employes. Immediately folowlng thisorder the company placed 50 guards
armed with shotguns around ita dock V-an-

other property along the river. v:Large quantities of oils for tha '

Hues are stored on th dock today
awaiting removal to steamer. - .

A GOOD WHITER HABIT
Many people dread winter because :

the sudden change from warm rooms t
to chilly streets from stuffy cars to
winter winds too often brings colds,
grippe, rheumatism, tonsilitis or
bronchitis. But thousands' of well-inform- ed

men and women are avoid- - !

ing much sickness for themselves and
their children by always taking a feWV- -

bottles of Scott's Emulsion during V

fall and winter to make richer blood, i

. . 'EWiwL - MmfJrm ' v WM

I Mc i

In

Mouth and Goes Into Port,
1 i of Portland Drydock, .

BEEN GIVING TROUBLE

Boilers for Ughtheuse Tender. Elder
Were leaded en meaner Bee for

Transport to Ban Pedro.

To bo painted and made ready for
tier first trip, the motbrsnlp City of

'Astoria came up from the mouth of
the river Sunday and Is at the Port

y of Portland drydock today. f

The vessel has-bee- n giving constd- -'

arable trouble Her Bollinder engines
have so far refused to handle the high
err ade oil furnished them, they beinjf

fortify the membranes of the throat N
and chest and create body-warmt- h to mL.I ,TKKT-- : WMM' designed for a much lower grade, it

" Is said. The timing has been trouble-- -
come, too. She has no anchors nor
chains; a yet, the equipment ordered
In the east having been en route for

. months.
However, A. O. Andersen & Co., who

own tho vessel, and who built her at
their Astoria yard, expect that the

,tssel will be In shape for handling at
an early date.

The boilers for the lighthouse ten-- 4

rilr hnilt at thu Innar Beach
yard of the California Shipbuilding
company, were loaded on the steamer
Uee at the Willamette Iron & Steel
"Works this morning and the Bee left

' later in the day for San Pedro. The
"Bee has a full cargo of lumber aboard
laden at Iloqualm and will carry the
boilers on deck.' The two boilers weigh 40 tons apiece
and are of the Scotch marine type
They were built here under the super
vision of Chief Engineer Joseph btart-n- p,

formerly on the lighthouse tender
.Manxantta, Startup was married and

' spent his honeymoon ashore while
"" tending to the construction of the
v Cedar boners.

DEEP, 300-60- 0 WIDE,

COMMISSION'S RESUL J

Biennial' Report of Port of
Portland Board Reviews Its
Work of Twenty-fiv- e Years

$6,941,056 IS EXPENDED

X.sss Mossy Was Balssd by Taxation
la 1918 Than la ta Taraa

PrsYioas Tsaxst

"There is now 30 feet of water t
zero In a channel from 300 to 600 feet
wide."

This sentence, taken from the bien
nial report of the Port of Portlanl
commission to. the legislature, epitom
izes what has been accomplished by
the port district since, it organization

1891 and with the cooperation of
he United States government. The

reference is to the condition of the
ship channel connecting Portland wilh
the sea via the Willamette ana Co
lumbia rivers.

What this has cost the port district.
practically all of which Is within the
city of Portland, is shown In a con
densed, statement of Income and ex-

penditures from incorporation, Feb
ruary, 1891, to December 31. 1916.

Total Zacoma $6,941,056.
Tho total Income was $6,941,058.17,

of which $4,655,923.56 was realized by
taxation. $1,654,782.25 was operating
revenue and $704,000" was secured by
bond issues. Cash on hand. Decem
ber 31. 1916, amounted to $79,210.15.

In 1916 less money was raised by
taxation than in any of the three pre-
vious years, the figures for 1913-1- 6

inclusive, being: 1913, $347,810.46;
'

1914. $600,090.22; 1915. $359,093.8:
1916. $320,895.82. For 1916 total re
enue amounted; to $595,190.75. against
$727,680.93 for 1913, $1,051,084.60 for
1914. $629,298.62 for 1915.

JTecessity for Organization.
A portion setting forth the necessity

which dictated the organization of the
pbrt district Is as follows:

'The Port of Portland was created
In 1891 In response to an imperative
demand. Portland was confronted with
conditions which. If not remedied.
would prevent the growth of its ship
ping. At that time there was only. 17
feet at low water at the shallowest
places b'etween Portland and the sea.
so that it was practically impossible
to bring vessels drawing over 17 feet
to Portland. It waa then the practice
to lighter part of a vessel's cargo be-

tween Portland tho lower river, thus
so increasing the normal cost of han
dllug cargo as to place Portland at a
disadvantage.
Peopla Themselves Undertook Work.

"For many years prior to the organ-
ization of the Port of Portland, the
United Statea government had engaged
In river Improvement work on the Co

ly on congressional appropriations
which were not always" forthcoming
when needed, the people found it, nec
essary to undertake the work them
selves through the Port of Portland,
worklne always under the direction or
with the approval of , the United States
engineers. Most of the early funds
raised by the Port of Portland were

cept in a few cases, the results did not
warrant the expenditure, and it De- -
came necessary to resort to suction I

dredges.
"With these machines wonderful re- -

suits were secured, and where the 17- - j

foot bars were giving .shipping almost
endless trouble when the port was or-- 1

ganized, there is now 30 feet of water
at zero in a channel from 300 to 600
re" wide.

ORDER GUARDS
FOR BUILDINGS,

DOCKS, SHIPPING

(Continued From Page One.)

Arrangements for detention "camps I

for undesirables are perfected and will 1

be Dut in force within a few hours, I

should the occasion arise. I

Harbormaster Speler carried with
him the authority of Mayor H. R. Al- -
bee to add the city s force to the gov- - I

ernment s in such manner as the col- -

PMTNtTT

COUNTY BOARD PASSES

-- From the Aarelea Expreaa.

EUGENE BANKER AND

REGENT OF UNIVERSITY

SUCCUMBS IN BOSTON

Violent Fighting on
Somme Is Reported

aennaae Becaptnre Greater Part of
Trenches Previously lomt British
Attack Without Gain.
Berlin. Feb. 5. (I. N. S.) (Via

Sayville Wireless) Violent fighting
was reported from the Somme front
by the war office today.

West of Beaucourt the Germans re-
captured from the British the greater
part of trenches that had previously
been lost.

The English drove home a powerful
attack north of Beaucourt, but it
netted them no gains.

East of Grandcourt, on' the Beaulen-court-Guedecour- t

road and south of
the Somme river there has been heary
fighting.

Along the Ancre river there has
been artillery duelling.

R?1V Rnnrlrlrh Falk tn dreadful, and we nope for the betnay ntJ-jth- at beloved United States will un
frn Cffnn f A r, that peace is preserved. No matter

OREGON 'S CITIZENS

All Faiths, Political and Oth-

erwise, Give Token of .Con-

fidence in Him.

OREGON DEPLORES- - WAR

Citizens of German Satractloa Tray
for Peace ICany Orgaalaatloas

Tender Pledgsa of loyalty.

Affirmations of Oregon's loyalty in
the present crisis, from organizations
of every description, from citizens of
varying political faiths and racial ex-
traction, are being showered upon the
president.

Oregon deplores war and hopes for
peace, but in event of the necessity
of war, assurances are given that the
people of Oregon are unitedly behind

i the nation's executive.
Germaae Bead Message.

On behalf of the Federated German
Speaking societies of Oregon, a state-
wide organization embracing themany societies of German-America- ns

in Oregon, a message was sent to
President Wilson Sunday urging Jils
best efforts In averting war. It
follows:

"The American citizens of German
extraction of Oregon do hope and
pray you to use your powerful influ-
ence and position to preserve peace
for-tth- sake of humanity."

ThV message was authorized at a
meeting held in German House, called
originally to celebrate the birthday
of Kaiser WUhelm II. In view of
the present situation, however, plans
for a birthday celebration were aban-
doned at the last moment and the
1600 persons present made the occa-
sion a benefit for the German Red
Cross.

tTsed attars and Stripes.
i Only the Stars and Stripes were used
any many of the program numbers
were not given because they were es
sentially German in character. Ger
man flegs were not used, and German
costumes, prepared weeks ago for the
occasion, were not used.

Edgar Winter, secretary of the Fed
erated German-Speakin- g Societies of
Oregon, William Reichmann and Rev.
Father Gregory of Sacred Heart parish
were the speakers. Both Mr. Winter
and Mr. Reichmann urged upon their
hearers patience, coolness and the need
of good citizenship.

"This country settles Its own fate,
the people having charge of working
out of the difficulty, and no outside
influence can be (brought to bear," said

; Mr. Winter. "For this reason be quiet
'and use no word or action which will
tend to create any feeling one way or
the other. The thought of war betw-.-

the United States and Germany Is too

Wh - t the future may bring, we should
'not loae our manhood or womanhood,
ih ha hnnMt tn ah other, ourselves
and this United States, our adopted
country."

All Xose at "America."
Playing "America" was the signal

for the entire Com-pan- to rise to Its
feet to join in the singing of thj
anthem.

Through John D. Mann, prea'dent.
the "Forty-fl-v- e Efficiency club" of
Portland has telegraphed President
Wilson as follows:

"The Forty-fiv- e Efficiency club of
Portland. Or., with a membership of
too, tenders you Its loyal support in
the present crisis which, calls forth
the patriotism of all cl eases of Ameri-
can citizens."

Signed by Elmer It. Ami don, radia-
tor chief, and L. Kruse, radia.'
scribe, the Republican Radiators

have wired the president of
their support:

"The Republican Radiators of Ore-
gon, consisting of more than 300 loyal
Americans, many of whom have seen
service, while praying that peace may
be possible, offer, should our country
need, to furnish a company of men
fully officered. Oregon patriotism is
unbounded. We are as one for Amer-
ica and with the president."

ZAbox leaders Fledg-a- ,

Portland labor leaders pledge the
support and loyalty of labor in the
crisis, expressing confidence that the
president will not plunge the country
Into war, but will act with calm con-
sideration.

Some action bearing on the present
situation will probably be taken at the
next meeting of the Central Labor
council, to be held Thursday

"It is the plain duty of every loyal
American to support the president,"
said Eugene E. Smith, retiring head
of the Central Labor council. "This
support will, I am sure, work to the
advantage of the common people of
this nation and the warring powers.

Germany.'' Mr. Smith urges
SSj wwr a caimness oi view lo

who would rush the presi
dent off his feet into war.

The Irish people will be loyal, .a
always, in the present crisis, says J.
Hennessy Murphy, president of the
United Irish league In Portland.

"Jjnerioa Tint," Slogan.
This resolution was adopted at the

mass meeting of the local branch of
the Bohemian National alliance:

Our duty Is to 4nform the Americanpublic rea-ardlni-
r the Dowitlon of. the

loiizecus uoneraianii , ana biovs-k-s to- -

heartily approve or whatever course
will be taken by the chief executive ofthe American nation to safeguard anduphold the honor of the United States.

We pledge ourselves to support thepresident of the United States, and we
are at his disposal anywhere and atany time.

Spaniards In Toils.
Caught In the-- act of taking watches

from the pockets of Chinese who were
watching the dragon celebration at
Fourth and .Everett streets Sunday af-
ternoon, Mike Rlvero, a Spaniard, was
bound over to the grand Jury - this
morning by Municipal Judge Langguut
on a charge or larceny from the per-
son. Arthuro Gonzales, another Span-lar- d

who was cau-gh- t Saturday night
by Patrolman Bewley with his hand
in a purse belonging to Mrs. J. W.

j Banford, was foand guilty of attempt- -
ea larceny oy joage Langgutn, tilgiven 30 days in jail.

Repair Incinerator,
Repairs v the municipal garbage

incinerator are to begin Tuesday, and
wilt involve an expenditure of about
$11,00., The huge furnaces . of the
plant are to be rebuilt and changes
made on the.main floor.' The work is
to be done by the city, under the super-
vision of an . architect and William
Helber, superintendent of the plant.

Tanker Damaged.
San Francisco, Feb. 5. The Norwe-

gian oil tanker Belridge. under char
ter to the General Petroleum company.
arrived here" yesterday from Vancou- - ;

ver for repairs. She was in collision
with tho Canadian Pacific liner Em- -

press of Japan last "Wednesday in Vic- - ,

toria harbor. The Belridge was en
rout to Port San Luis to load oil. and
the Empress of Japan was making for
the dock In Victoria. The Empress of
Japan bore down upon ths Belridge
and carried away boat davits and dent-
ed some of the plates. The Belridge
will bo drydocked.

Navy Yard Speeded Up.
Bremerton, Wash., Feb. 6. (U. P.)
Eleven-hou- r working days wero In-

augurated here today to speed up re-
pair work on the Pacifio reserve fleet.
Workers begin their day at 7:30 a. m.,
take SO minutes at noon and continue
until 6:30 p. m. It will take 60 days
at thia rate to fit the fleet for war
duty. More tool-maker- s, machinists
and shipfitters are needed. 'There are

nortages on the lists of boilermak- -
am, eJectrlc welders, acetylene opera-
tors, loftsmen, shipsmiths, angle-smith- s,

riveters; and patternmakers.

' Comings Crew Blameless.
.. Investigation Into the facts con-

cerning tho sinking of the river steam- -
' r Annie Comings In Camas slough

recantly was held by Federal Steam-
boat Inspectors Edwards and Wynn
this - morning and her master and
crew cleared of all blame. The An-nl- a

Comings struck an unknown rock
brought near the surface by the ex-
tremely low water. The craft is at
th Portland Shipbuilding yards, be- -

''Inn; repaired.

Recruits Sought.
. San Francisco, Feb. 6. (P. N. 8.)

The United States fisheries steamer
( Albatross, scientific research boat,

now moored off Oakland, was put
.Into commission today as a navy re-
cruiting station, following the receipt
of order from Washington. The
crew of tha Albatross, 78 men, are
assigned to recruiting duty.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrtrala rabruary 6.
. J. A.' Chanalor, American ateamshlD. Cap-taH- a

Holmea, oil from San FrancUco; Aaao-Oate- d
OU Uo.

Departures Fasruary 6.
,'. ' Bee, American ateamahtp, lumber and boil-ers for Ban Pedro; Fred Llnderman.

Sierra, American motorahlp. Captain An-rae- n

lumber for 8a u I'ranclaco-- , Dant a
Bl Segnndo, American ateamablp. Captain

Uvkellar, ballaat for San rranclaeo; StandardOil Co.

.i Marine Aimanac.
Waathar at Slrar'a Mouth.

otb Head, Feb. 5. Condition of thet ntouth of the river at noon, amootb; windsoutheast, e miles; weather, cloudy with light
lua and Tides February 6.

80S rises 7:28 a. m. Sun sets 6:23 p. an
t Tides at Astoria. f

. w,t,,r:. Low water:
0V. a. to., 7.S feet 6:53 a. m., 2.9m., 8.0 feet 7:24 p. m.. -4-7.2 tZi

Daily River Headings.

Port Ttownend. h). 6. Paed In Quadra
for Tacoma. 10 a. m.

BoUlnsham, Feb. 4. Arrived Wlndber from in
Seattle.

Port Blakely. Feb. 4 Arrived Power
aWiAfMu. Huh fram SM t f iP.

Tacuma. Feb. 4. Arrivi'd Eastbolm from
Briitob Columbia jmrta- - Mariposa. Seattle
Bjiuri v a. lMn for Ran Franclco.

uan Vr'iulwo. Keb. B. (P. S. H.I Arrived
February 4: Graya Harbor. Graya Uarbor, 4.15
a. m.: Noyo. Loa Ansetea. st.iv a. m.; amis
Acapulco, .In tow tus Tatooeb, Nanalmo. 7
a. in.; Kilamtb. Aatorla. 7:3o a. m.; 8vea.
Aberdeen. 7:0 a. m.; barge Fullerton. In tow
tus Fearkaa. Port San Luia, 7:40 a. m.; V.
n nr .riitue 7 a. m. : Helen P, Drew
Greenwood, 8:20 a. m.j achooper Allen A.
Honolulu. 7:55 a. m.; Harvard, uos angeiea,
8:45 a. in,; Utkme. Caspar, :20 a. m.; Nor
weglan lelrldge, Vancouver. ;40 a. ra.; Paaa
.leua. Albion. 12:30 D. ni. : Colombo Mam
Uuroran. 12:40 p. m.; G. C. Llndaner. Eu
reka. I p. m. ; Centralla. OX'S Bay, 2:40 o. m.;
Dnlar Freeman. Aberdeen. 3:15 . m. ; North
rn harlfU- - An tort a. 4:20 u. m.: baree No. 91.

In m m Standard No. 2. Ventura. 6:40
d. m.: Governor. Victoria. :20 p. m.; Ho- -
qulam, Wlllapa Harbor, s:20 p. in.; Col.
1. Driko Seattle. 6:4U n. m.

Sailed. Feb. 4. Adeline Smith. Cooa Bay,
a. in : Helen P. Drew. Loa Anceloa.

:15 a. m.; GraTa Harbor. Loa Angelea. :45
u. m. : Acme. Bundon, 10:15 a. m. ; Brnna- -
nlrk. Kun-ka- . 10-5- a. m. : J. C. Llndauer,
Us Aneelea. 2:15 p. m. ; La lrimera. Co
lumbia river. 12:45 P. m. Klamath. Loa An
celea. 10:50 a. Di. : Marfair, Port San
Angeles, 5:15 p. m..; Weatport, Caapar, 6:50
p. m.; Dalay Freeman. Loa Angelea. 6:40
a. m .: J'ianese Metten Maru, Yokohama,
J 1:40 :i. in.

Charters and Changes
San Francisco. Feb. 5. O. Hansen

h.s been aDDolnted master - of the
steamer Homer succeeding O. Bowen.
The steamer Solano has been chartered
to carry coke from San Francisco to
Santa Rosalia, two trips, private
terms, by A. F. Andrews..

Kona Given Up.
San Francisco, Feb. 6. The schooner

Kona, Captain Hansen, from San Fran-
cisco for Adelaide with 950.000 feet of
lumber, is a wreck on Kangaroo island,
near Tasmania. . The schooner Is
owned by Hirid, Rplph & Co. The un
derwriters already 'have taken the ves
sel over for possible salvage.

Linen Weavers' of
Belfast Want Flax

Oregon. Flax Is Wanted by tha Makers
of rias XJjisns la Ireland ; 91000
Far Toa Is offered.
Belfast linen weavers are clamor-

ing for Oregon flax. So short Is the
supply available in tho ordinary flax
markets that prices as high as $1000
a ton are being offered for tho long
fiber.

Members of the Joint flax commit-
tee and the growers at Eugene are
considering these offers carefully, but
no contracts as yet have been closed.

The Chamber of Commerce has tele-
graphed .to President O. M. Clark, now
in the east, to take up with the Bel-
gian relief commission at New York
the feasibility of bringing a group of
experienced Belgran flax growers to
Oregon to supervise the planting of
large,, areas to flax the coming sea-
son. Inquiries, and proposals are out
in other directions also.

William McMurray, a member of
the flax committee, today telegraphed
the New York representative of the
Union Pacific system to assist Mr.
Clark In this effort to find frax ex-
perts among the Belgian refugees.

Women Will Meet
To Plan War Service

Washington, Feb. 6. (U. P.) To
outline a plan for definite war service
by women, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt.
president of the National Women's
Suffrage association, today called the
executive council of the association
consisting of 100 members, represent-
ing all the states, to meet in Wash-
ington, February 13.

D. A. R. to Make Ready."
New York, Feb. 6. (I. N. SJ)

First steps for general mobilisation
of American women for the service of
their country were taken today by
Mrs. Cummins Storey, president gen
eral pf the "Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution. Not alone to tho
members of the D. A. R. but to tho
American women In general Mrs.
Storey made her appeal.

German Consul for
Oregon Gets Orders

Seattle. Wash.. Feb. NT. S.)
Orders were received here, today oy
Consul-Gener- al Emil Ohrt, of tho lm
perlal German consulate, to make lm
mediate preparations to close his of'
flees here.

His derartur is held un nnAlne- - ri.cislS? and Instructions to whom the
German affairs will be handed to. It
is thought here that the Swiss consul
ate will take charge of German affairs.

Consul Ohrt s official territory com
prised Washington, Oregon; Idaho and
Alaska.

Conditions Ideal on
Mount Hood Ski Trip
The T. M. C. A. Ski club, on a three-da- y

trip In the snowfields of Mount
Hood, i finding conditions ideal for
the fullest enjoyment of winter sports,
according to word received by long dis-
tance telephone from A. I Fish, a
member of the party. The ski experts
are making their headquarters at
Homer Rogers' inn. Sunday they wentop the east fork of Hood river and areexploring. Sand canyon today. Thesnow is two and a half feet deep and
the weather la beautifuV- - The party
will arrii--e iin Portland. Tneadav nia-h- t

resist sickness. Soldiers at
war receive cod liver oil for
just that purpose; it will also
strengthen you.

Scott at Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. kail

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is fhe joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute: for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-tim- e en-
emy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate-d, olive-color- ed tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver
to act normally. They never force
lhem to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then a bad breath a dull,
tired feeling sick headache tornid
liver and are constipated, you'll find

t- e a a

?uick, sure ana only pleasant results
one or two little Dr. Edwards

Olive Tablets at bedtime.
Thousands, take one or two every

nitfit just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

MUSTEROLE QUICK !

RELIEF! HQ BLISTER!

it sootnes and Keiieves Juuce a i

wuiuuu rioaict v iiuvui
the Burn or Sting

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with the oil of mustard. It does
all the work of the ed mus-

tard plaster does it better and does
not blister. You do not have to bother,
with a cloth. You 6iaiply rub it on --

and usually the pain is gone t
Many doctors and nurses use and

give Musterole to their patients.
They will gladly tell you what relief

it gives from sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-

bago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia);

IK
ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Rheumatism Pain
The exact cease of rheumatism is an

known, though it is generally believed to
be due. to an excess of urio acid In the
blood. It may be also said with equal
truth that no remedy has been found
whleb ls a specific In all eases. In fact
the literature of rheumatism shows that "

there are but few drugs which have not
been given a trial. In the bands of one
observer we find that a certain drag bate
been need with the utmost saflafaction;
othere have found the same remedy to
be a great disappointment. All physi-
cians nowever agree that everr method
of treatment la aided by the administra
tion of eome remedy to relieve the pain
and quiet the nervous syateco and Or.
"W. 8. Behnltse expresses the opinion of
thousands of practitioners when be says
that anU-kamn- ia tablets sbould be given
preference over all other remedies for
the relief of tha pain in all forms W

rheumatism. These tablets can be pov
chased many quantity. They areata,
unsurpasaed for headaches, oeuralytca.
and all pain. Ask for A-- it Tablets.

CatrtlsiCiU?
Gt Bottle of

r.lontho-Lxixon- o
Take as directed tight away.
Caeeas and aborts ooida nvdeeegha la ft aowra. Oserawtoad.yethisg ee good, rrevea ee. Makesa pint of Cesga Syrep. All drag'

. giata. .

n W M
ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup : Coughs - and --

Colds, or money back Sold and
guaranteed by The Owl Drug
Co.,Broadway at Washington St,

tUVCi I luill L.IICUIO U nil -
PCrhptlr HJuon(701110110 VJIVCIIi

Eugene. Or., Feb. 5. Ray Goodrich,
vice-preside- nt of the First National
bank of Eugene and regent of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, died at Boston,
Mass., last night, following an opera-
tion for eye trouble performed by a
specialist.

Mr. Goodrich failed to recover from
the effects of the anesthetic, accord
ing to a message sent here by Frank
Li. Chambers, also vice-preside- nt of the
bank, who accompanied Mr. Goodrich.

Mr. Goodrich was born at North
Yamhill, Or., Deceiriber 28, 1880. He
graduated from the Oregon Agricul
tural college at Corvallls and from the
University of Oregon in 1904. He was
also a graduate of the law department
of the University of Washington.

Mr. Goodrich was married 1n Eugene,
October 21. 1908, to Miss Ruby Hen-
dricks, daughter of T. G. Hendrick3,
former president of the First National
bank. He entered the employ of the
bank In 1907, was later elected assist
ant cashier and director, end was ad
vanced to the vice-presiden- cy the first
of this year. He was once a member
of the University of Oregon football
team, for two years playing a half po-

sition.
Mr. Goodrich leaves his wife; a

daughter, Martha; his mother, Mrs.
Rosa Ann Goodrich or xamnin; rour
brothers, G. C. Goodrich, Ralph C.
Goodrich. Morris M. Goodrich, all cf
Yamhill, and Luke L. Goodrich, cashier
of the First National bank or Eugene,

r,A wn Hint Mrs. Marv E. Peery of
Yamhill and Mrs. O. D. Ireland of Port- -

land.
The body will arrive in Eugene the

last of the week for burial.

Five New Recruits
Signed by 0. N. M.

v

Last Saturday night the Oregon
Naval Militia officers opened a tem-
porary recruiting office at 457 Wash-
ington street and secured five, with
a number of others promising to
come in. During the absence of Cap-

tain George F. Blair in Washington,
D C, there will be an officer at
headquarters, (40 Morgan building,
from 12 to 2 p. m., and from 6 to 6

n. m.. to sign up recruits ana

lector and the harbormaster might agreelber on the Morrison street brlda-e-. ore

RESOLUTION TO HAVE

FERRY WIEASU RE MADE

Submit Bill to Regulate
Number of Ferries and the
Routes on Willamette,

a no Doara or county commissioners
today passed a resolution instructing
the d,8trlct attorney to prepare a bill.
iw' l""u,M,u" l" CI"
powering the board to regulate the
number of ferries and routes across
the Willamette river. The purpose of
the proposed legislation is to Kive the
board authority to eliminate one of
the ferries between the Broadway
bridge and Alblna and reduce over
head expense,

Tho board executed a five-ye- ar con- -
tract with the Portland Railway.
Light & Power company, for electric
service to all the county buildings.
urDan ana suburban, except tlfe court'
house and the interstate bridge. The
price to be paid is to be 2 cents per
kilowatt hour. The rate is th same
as given the city of Portland and it
is stipulated that should the cltv be
given a better price the same win beautomatically extended to the mmiv
For overhead arc lights the ohars-- is
to do oi per year and for underground arc lamps $62.60. The esitab
lishment of a new road from Bertha
into the Capitol Hill district was or
aered

inrougn ner attorney, Mrs. B. A.
"orxnrup, who waa injured last Oeto.

"iiea a ci&im xor damages, tout theamount was not fixed. The claim was
referred to the district attorney

w. Korman west, who was dis
charged as bridgetender on the Haw
thorne bridge a few days tio. inpeared before the board and asked fora neanng. it was denied him. Com
mlssioner Muck said that he had been
discharged for improper conduct.

Commission, Out for
Naval Bases, Coming
The naval base commission, charge-- t i

...... .. .nv rnmrrflBa f mov m t n j i, v, ....... .

of contfn' United
states and In ita Inmii.
ls expected back in TuesdayL. wHn..v c,"
nolumhi. riV.V .1? 'It. "Al lZ' wie-I'oiiiminsion n&a Men tniinMt n PntSound. The commission will probaoly
make a brief stop here to gain suchinformation. as. was ...not acquired onus rirst visit, uonstitutlng the com
mission are Kear Admiral John VHelm, chairman fhl.r" r iir'
L. Capps. Civil Engineer H. H. Rousl
seau, captain ur w. McEIroy and

i Lommanaer tj. ij. H ussev
4--

Dorr Dance Hall
Destroyed by Fire

White Salmon. Waslw Feb. 6. The
beautiful Dorr hall at Dorr, which costthe builder. Byron R. Dorr, in th
neighborhood of $1000, and which was
the most modern danclna hall In KH.iri- -
tat county, was destroyed by fire early
Sunday morning.

The Dorr Commercial club had held..;, th- - ,..!.. an. d it:.s thought a oerectWe "flue
caused the rire. ' t

RIA
For Infants and Children.

It I Iaa CamAu.wai.::" v,r"jraw ICS13
Always bears'

tha
I Cwamw ofI

MRS THOMPSON'S BILL

HUNG UP BY DEBATE;

GOES TO COMMITTEE

Measure Pending for Com-

mitment of Weak Minded
Meets With Opposition.

Salem, Or., Feb. 6. Mrs. Thompson
of Hood River and Wasco temporarily
lost her first battle In the house this
morning when her bill to provide for
permanent commitment of feeble mind-
ed came up on third reading.

An effort was made by Clark and
Childs to have the bill to
the ways and means committee because
it weuld entail additional expense
through an increase of population at
the feeble minded institution. This
motion was lost, and the house in-

dulged in a long argument on the mer-
its of the measure.

Krs. Thompson aeard.
Mrs. Thompson, speaking In support

of the bill, contended that tt fur-
nished a less drastic method for car-
ing for the problem of the feeble mind-
ed than was offered in the two ster
ilization bills, one passed by the house
and the other by the senate. She ar
gued tnai iv per vein ul wi icctie
minded cases were caused by heredity.
and that this class under present con
ditions offered a big menace to the
public.

The permanent commitment law
would shut these menaces away from
their menace. Mrs. Thompson con- -
thetr menace. Mrs. Thompson con
tended, because It would prevent re
production Just as effectively as steril
ization without being so drastic and
seldom used as a remedy.

Jonas Has Objections.
W. Al Jones objected to the measure

because of the fact that the approprl
ation for the feeble minded Institu
tion had already been passed and the
enactment of the Thompson bill would
cause a deficiency unless the appro
priation were recalled and increased,

Childs agreed with' Jones, while Sey
mour Jones objected because the bill
gave the county court the power to
commit children, who were
not menaces, even against the objec-
tion of 'the parents, who were willing
and able to, care for them.

At the end of the argument so many
objections had been advanced to the
measure that it was sent to tha ju
dietary committee for further con
sideration, particularly of the law
points involved.

Passenger Agents Meet.
The North Pacific Coast Passenger

association will hold a meeting in
Portland Tuesday, beginning at 10
o'clock," in the rooms of the Portland
Transportation club. A. J3; Charlton
assistant general passenger agent Of
the Northern Pacific, will preside. The
docket ; includes a "number" of roatlne
matters. ' Representatives from all the
transcontinental railroads are expected

I to attend, -

a a a
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answer Inquiries that may be made I fd h four" taken by President
regarding the service. On Monday , $n ln"t Oeroiany and her al-

and of each week theTuesday nights --America First" is our slogan. We

upon. A special watcn squad will be
made up at 2 o'clock this afternoon. If
such a plan is decided upon, and turned I

overdo the harbormaster for handling. I

"The time has come when people
snouid De very oiscreei concerning any
expressions and utterances against the
sovereignty or tne united btates, a e--
ciared united states uistrict Attorney
Clarence Ia Reames. in reference to the
situation arising out of the breach of
relations with Germany.

"What might have been passed over
as legitimate argument and debate
a short time ago, could easily be con
strued as an act of hostility against

J I

x j uvuuio is Eevicu uy l ii o tea- - I

preParedoranJVncVare ac- -
cording to Reames and the entire
police force of the city is cooperating
with the office of th United States
altnm.v tn that Ij i

Bnrke Cautions PdbUo.
on .

T lnn v.V a va , n tt . . DT 1 cau"
" i"wiiug, ,,

" - a.n.iUuBijr Kga.insL
the German people. I

"This is a time for us to hold our.......r-- -- ..vv.n.. iic BU,ia. Dd rc--
icav.uic uiiui iron any jii- -

advised utterances that might turn to
bitterness the natural arrief of som ofour best cltlsens. Whatever action hasbeen taken here with respect to in- -
terned uerman boats is In accordance
with-- general precautionary orders toan pons in tne country. There is no

"r tucai excitement, or any
reeling Involving our German, frlenda.
who uecta.re in every way possibie thatunder the war cloud that has come
rfry,.1"r..to the K"nd they arastanding firmly beside us.

just now we can mutually 6e ofmost service by keeping only our
eyes and earsopen and watching forsignals from the 'man at the wheel.'

TJ jy- : : ' Ui
the ancient friendship between her
peopie and ouraj wm carry into ef-
fect the ruthless naval program she
has adopted for the destruction of
American ships and American cit
isens.

"And already there ia a. rift In tha
cloud througn which light is begin.
nlng to appear. Let us be thought- -
fuL"

' Win writing jt eallUig ea stfvartlaera.
pleace mentloa The Jooraai, . Uv. -

STATIONS

3
Lawinton 24 2.2rmattlla 25 0.5
Kiifnia 10 5.9Albany . ao 0.6
Ralem . 20 .lron City, 12 6.2Portland ..? 15 3.7
, ' ' Rlvw Forecast.

The Willamette rirn at Ptrtland will rlrslowly durtnc tha rwt two days.
' Th time baU on tha Voltod SUtca hydre-graplii- c,

office waa dropped at noon.
: At Xelfch boring Porta.

' Astoria. rb. P. Sailed at a a. m SantaParttara for San Prandaco.
5 aatorla, Feb. 4. allwl at 7 a m.-T- Ha-

PLASTEPS I
n Worlds Crwatmt

, Pain, .

rous win db open lur rrerun. vn uic
barge Swan at the Jefferson street
wharf.

REDUCING

SUGAR IN

DIABETES

I T demonstrate to Life Ids.' Coa. and pjir-alcla-

that sugar waste and ayraptom raa
be checked la many raaea of Dlabetea and
IWea protoocrd, we will donate tb treatment
tor a limited nemoer, age 43 and over bor
Ing per cent of sear or son anticipating
it win in bmw i raaea aoow redaction or 50
per rent la &A days.- - artBalyata to be made br
m eompetrrit analytic 1 chemist and mailed oa
erery IS days. All names withheld. Kolton'
IM betic Compoaad (fultoo's Compound No. 2j
la the agent. V

It la saving life Inanraaee eotnpiuiies tboaa-ead- a

by prolonging Uvea of M policy holders
who have developed (agar and aeeoaananylng
ayaiptoma. Foe reparta on eaara In which the
agar lose ' and ayaaptoms wrr ebArked and

Uvea prolonged S to 13 years sad still Bvlng.
write Jobs J. - Falten Co.. Baa Francisco.
ProcrWrta anrcilled ny neereat wholesaler. . Ka
further notice far 9 days. - p.


